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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
OIT r CHIMIN A L . CALENDAR,

A Breach f Ordinance Fighter Dl
post of An Unfortunate MltU A

t Counterfeit Money An Old
Offender.

"yesterday afternoon two draymen were
driving along Sixteenth street, and tbe horse
uf the latter was bo close to the first dray that
no one oouid pass between them. PolicemanS.k..i.tti m u rivers to obey the city

ftoMfln! Theypve tii ame8 of Hobert

WvTrdy'SneroonTe're wa a general
tiZnt on board of a vessel lying In the Dela--ar- e

above line street. Some of the crowd
iaVwiPd wbn I'ollcemen Lawrence and lliob.
mrTu nabbed two of them, who gave the names
fr Zrank Pierce and Jonn Nones. Aldermna
?urtenter held them In 80OO ball for trial.

At a late hour last ulht two of the police of

timt Ihe first follow wan the hnrelar. hid thena-aivesan- d

awaited bim. lie, belore reaching
crossed the street and kept on. the run.

Yh.yranout.and notified him to halt or t hey
would shoot, lie didn't halt, and they shot.
IIu then csme to, and on going up to him It was

that he bad lost a tbnwo. An ex-- d

anstlon followed, and It was fuiirtd that thor
been a mlslake on both sides. Tne wounded

rlran was reoosnl.ed as a resident of the vicinity,
indhesiated thRthe Imagined the policemen
to be thieves, when bo and his son siartelto
arouse the neighborhood, lie saw them leave
Uiesldewnlh saepleioiiBly, aud Kuppoued them
tobemaklueau eflort to escape.

-- .Malcolm" Hood ha bet a held for a final
henries' a' the I entrRl 8ln,llon this afternoon.
Mnlcolrp, with another lodivlimU Hat, eveniua
went Into n den on Bt. Mary street, aurt passed
a counterfeit 8 iO Oovernmeut note. The

the place walked out quietly and
Secured Policeman Vodor. who succeeded in
eantBrlus Ihe prisoner; his accomplice mic-ee'de- d

in making bis escape. On him was
found a loi.nl counterfeit currency.

KUen Prlscoll Is a female who is well known
to the police of the southwestern portion of the
city as a thief. KUen's particular forte seems
to be her ability to scale high lences and strip
clothes lines. Last nl?ht she j utnped. a fence at
Seventh and Flt.water streets, and removed a
ciaantity of clothes from the line. A police-ma- n

overhauled her with the articles In her
pobsesslon. Khe was sent to prison.

The Morgue Question. The N. Y. World ol
this morning sa.vs: The question of erecting rt
Mnraiiein Pnlladolpbla una been under discus- -

siou In the Common Counoll of that city for a
year past. There has been no other place for
the reception of the unfortunate dead than
the old which. In Us arrange-n- n

nts, is far from conformable to modern
Notions. Accordingly, at a recent meeting
of the Coancll, H was decided that n
committee of fourteen gentlemen should
visit Mew York find Inspect the Morgue esta
Idifchcd at Uellevue Hosplial, for the purpose of
reporting the method of coustructlou. tmuitiiry
atraiiRomectK, and ottae;- pcculiarltii s of that
Rtfuctuie. The committee consisted of the fol-

lowing gentlemen: Messm. William 8'nlth,
Chaiunab; John J. Kersey, Charles II. Harlc-nes- s,

Alexander M. i'ox, George W. Plurnley,
tfatnuel G. King. P. Dully. William K. Siukley,
John Bardsley, E. W. V. Icht.on, John Kurelra,
Joseph Hookey. John Stnhl. and Boujsmln II.
Halnes,Clerk. They left Philadelphia Thursday
evening, at half past (i, and arrived here a little

f er 10, proceeding at once to the Metropolitan
Hotel. Yesrerdny morning the entire delega-
tion 1 roceeded to the Uellevue Hospital; where
they were received by Mr. Bell, aud at once
shown over the entire establishment. They
were, however, more particularly inte-reste- d

B the Morgue and examined all its
details with considerable care. It happened
that tbero was no poor waif of humanity in the
Morgue awnitlng recognition, for though the
body of a "founl drowned" bad been reoeivod
a few hours previously, it was In the hands
of the photographer, in order (according to
the rules rerentlv adopted) that Its linea-
ments may be preserved, with such scraps
of clothing as clung to It. for two
vnars next, vnmilnt?. At the conclu
sion or tbelr visit tbe delegations were unani-
mous in their expressions of approval ta Mr.
Bell of all they bud seen In the establishment,
and seemed Inclined to recommend the cou-stru-

Ion of something very similar in tbetv
own city. The delegation visited. Informally,
different parts of the city in the afternoon, and
in the evening were present, at the representa-
tion of in Forty Thieves, by Invitation of the
Jesses of Kioto's.

Mobtality of thk Citt. The number of
deaths in the elty for the week ending at noon
to-da- y was 250, being a deorease of 14 over tne
corresponding period of last year. Of these 133
wen adult, 117 minors; 186 were born in the
United Btates, CO were foreign, 4 were nn-- k

nown, 9 were people of color, and 12 from the
country. Of the "number, 8 died of conges-tlono- f

the brain. 22 of inflammation of the lungs;
8 of marasmus; 8 of typhoid fever; 10 of debility,
and o of old age.

Tue deaths were divided as follows among the
Ward$ Wards,

5 Fifteenth 10

Hecond. 9 .Sixteenth 12

Third 7i8eventeenth 11

Fourth,. 10 Eighteenth 9
Klfth 17 Nineteenth. 13

Blxlh 2, Twentieth 5
Seventh 7 .Twenty-firs- t 7
Klebth.... 6 'Twenty-secon- d 8
jJlnth. 7 Twenty-imr- u 7

Tenth 8 Twenty-fourth- ..

uiovnnt.h H:Twenty-nft- h

Twelfth.... 7' Tweuly-slxt- h

Thirteenth 2!Twenty-sevent- h

Fourteenth. 8Twenty-eighth...- ,

A Suspicious Circumstance A Broker's
Box FoTJii Rifled. This morning a police-
man of the Eighteenth district picked up a tin
box. which had the appearance of being a
broker's money box, on a lot above Allegheny
avenue, and east ol Gunner's run. It had been
forced open, ana there was nothing in it exoept
a ten cent note and a pass book, on which was
Inscribed tbe name of Henry McLaughlin.
Within lis pages were a number of accounts
whloh look as though the owner was engaged
la stock operations. It Is supposed that some
broker has been robbed, aud after the contents
have been stolen the box has been thrown
Where it was fonnd.

Sermon to Youko Mkh. At the request of
the Young Men's Christian Association, tbe
Kev. J. Spencer Kennard will preach a sermon
especially to yeung men at the Tenth Baptist
Church, in Klghth street, above Green, to-

morrow (Sabbath) evening, at VJ, o'clock.
Young men are cordially Invited to be present.

Wabkiho to Housekeepers. The police
lieutenants this morning reported a number
of dwellings whloh were found open last uitit
in varlons parts of tbe elty,

D'AROT WaEE.
Wbalen's Accomplices lu tbe Assassina-

tion.
Tr&ni the Toronto Telegraph, Feb. 15.

Whalen stated that there were two othors
engaged in tbe Infernal plot, the carrying out
of which has forfeited his life, aud that he did
not flie the shot. This, however, was not stated
on the gallows. We now have oertain evidence
before us which, in a very strong sense, confirms
this statement. On the northwest corner of
O'Connor and Sparks streets stood a building
occupied by Mr. George Clarke as a hotel. A
lady who was a boarder in this house, and who
then occupied a front room on Bparks street,
recollects hearing a buggy drive off from the
front of the building about or Immediately
after tbe report of the pistol shot was heard on
the morning of tbe murder. Now, further past
this hotel there was no fence, and the field was
onen across to Qneen BLreet. On liueen street,
first lot east from the corner of Buk street. Is

frame house. Iu this bnlld-Tnillve-

Mrs UavldsoD. A little after 2
on the moruirag of the murder she

b'srd the report of a pistol shot, and shortly
alter her attention was attracted by the sound

hurried footstep coming aoross the lot.
ii J. she was awake, and

aulrtSWffftn'l window. In doing
itatSi by upettlng a small stand.

3&lsno?sa Tatfraeted the attenUon of the party
on thi s irkai for on looking out of the window

pausing forah. sawaman s'tandlnc.
an Instant, and who gave a hurried and furtive

lane behind him. as it peering into the dark,
to discover if ha was followed. H'uea

turned, ran across to the west side of Bank
trset, then paused for an instant, aealn looked
Mk ana &u ran faurriedl Oil Up Hault
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street toward tbe wood. This man is desorlbed
as tall, having light trowsers and a 1r"
coat, and wore a bnard on the omn
a goatee. Now, this really dos compare favor-abi-

with Wbalen's statement, and is also cor
roborated by that of Lavroli, who, It.will oe
remembered, said be saw a man rnn off In max
direction. Publlo opinion points very atronsriy
to the person who drove to Ayimsr as being
oDeof the other two to whom Whalen refer-- ;
and li e third, we are Informed, who answers
Mrs. Davidson's description, could yet bo ar-
rested, lie this as It may, there is evidently a
screw loose yet, or a yarn In the skein to be
unravelled.

JIOIUHIJLU ALLt(HTlOS.

A rtiyftldnn liarrel wiili Choking
4I1I Id to lMUli.

Tbe Chicago Tribune of Thursday morning
Barhe ofllce of Justice Snmmerfleld was the
scene of such developments yesterday tu if
but a tithe of them be proven true tnoy will
rnnk among Ihe most horrible aud appalling
thct have ever coruo to light la this city. Al-
leged proof of notnlna less thin three dlslluoti
murders was paitiaily ventilated, murders
committed under circumstances most unuiitu-- 1

al acd foul. The acousud In two of tlieso cases
Is a lopf lenldent physician of this city, named
Charles Karl, who In now under arrest, awivltlng
the lfcsue of tbe cpho. 1 he other pnrltes are yet
nt large, but will probably bo looked after al the
proper time.

The prosecuting- witness in the first cuses la
Jciinuetto Karl, formerly the wile of the ac-
cused, itnpoeiirs tlmtshu wns married to the
doctor about live years ago, being men a widow
with a child tliri e years of age, and lived with
him until two yesirs u'to, when she applied fo-an-

obtained a divorce. A boy had been born
to tbem, and in the decree of separation no pro-
vision was made re;j irdiriR the custody of the
child. Under the luw, unless ot.her.vlH0

lather has super vision ol the children,
niid as tlio doctor refuted to givo up the
boy, the mother whs reluctantly compelled
to seek his presence In order to see
her child. Sbo Jiually consumed to
live in the tame ho lira with him, and at the
present time she resides al Nn. lijij 8. Jctlersnn
street, where the Doctor alNo hassopitraloapart-ineutN- .

Bliico their separation sue alleges ho
bus often broached the subjoot off remarriage,
Shu has stoutly resisted all overtures, and tnis
r'fnal hs often sutjeted her, slia Bays, tu
severe abuse. Wueutuey were yet mra and
wife, ishe s'tttes she had urave douois as to the
lesltiiuacv of the Doctor's calling; and these
suspicions were the chief cause for their piu

In June last, she alleges she in ule further
discoveries, which h:ive since weighed heavily
on her mind, and during the past three months
she has revealed thorn to several of our mast
nrcminent citizens, who. besides giving hoi

good advice, ofl'evod to protect her la caso
she choose to prosecute the doctor.

The Doctor being reairested, Mis. Eavl tos- -

llhed against him as iviiowf :

My name is Jeanuctte Kail. I was married
to the doctor about live years ago. W 0 hud oue
child, a boy, whose custody was lelt uusetlled
by the court. Therefoie, for the sake ot my
child, 1 have lived In the same house with the
doctor since onr separation. Honiewhere about
I be middle of last June 1 wsss in the doctor's
ollice, which was then at Itounis No. 8 and 4

Berlin Block. I was iu the reception-room- ,

and ho called mo Into the private ofllce, after
which he lucked tl.o door. Ho then said,
"Come here, and look," and with that he
took something from a drawer, wrapped in a
w hive cloth, and, uuwindlug it, isvealed the
bedv of a full-grow- boy iuluiit. He remarked:

"This is Mis. Bobdfrll's cblid. You did not
have confidence in n:c, aud told me lo be care-lu- l:

you were afraid I would kill soiaaio I y;
now you see. I don't know whether Lo'Rlell or
his wife heard it; it did cry once, but 1 did not
allow it to cry again." He then showed me how
he had strangled it around the neck, aud I saw
tbe linger marks. I said, "Great Ood ! It makes
my blood run cold !" and turned away. I looked
once more afterward;'. Knwlcg what profes-
sion he was in, I asked him what ho did with
tbeni. "Yon came in one day," ho said, "when
1 had a hot tire; I had a purpose la that." The
child I saw looued as if It had beea alive. I
have retained the doctor's name for my boy's

Cross-examlte- d I have known the doctor
live yearb; have bteu hH wile; obtained a
divorce two years ago; have a child by him; I
have lived In the same house with him again
since the 1st of October; he has severely
uhnsed mo on several occasions; I told him he
tinnnhnslDiz and losing his best friend; that I
had hitherto been held to him out of fear; he
threatened my life if 1 ever reveaieu any or nis
business: hehasdonosoa number of times; I
told him I was not justified la keeping It
secret.

TltEiSURY RINGS.

What Has I5em Ill lor lieNcret Cou- -

version ol Uolu into t recti uncus.
Tbe New York Journal of Commerce prints the

lollowiug Wushlugton correspondence:
The nice little arrangements ol these worthies

are likely to be broken up, leaving only the
pleasant recollect ions of a remunerative past
lo console meuiiu 1110 nuuio, kjuuniu. jua'
ling's bill was reporud Irom the t'lnanoe Com
miitee on the 10th instant, and will be const.
dered in the Henate when Sherman's bill is
disposed of. It now seems to be the Intention
of both houses to nass a bill this session ore
venting, as do Conkling's and Judd's bills, fur-
ther secret sales of gold and bonds.

The bonded debt of the United States, as it
now stands, has been put lu and withdrawn
from the market no less tnan three times.
"Whenever it is hinted that the uovernment in
tend secretly to place upon or secretly with
draw from the market a certain amount of
bonds or gold, the greatest excitement Is created
in tbe money market, rendering it exceedingly
tremulous and unstable. The happy few wuo
have known and taken advantage of the real
facts of the case at the time are to-d- ay revelling
in the wealth thus obtained, while the great
mass interested in financial matters have
suffered great inconvenience and loss by
being forced to await the final action of
the Treasury jjeparimem in every Instance
where such secret sale has been made. Inaddition to this the premiums or commissions
paid to Drokers in tne Treasury ring have
amounted to a very large sum. No more com-
missions will be paid after the pending bills
lake ell'ect. That these commissions may be
properly stated lor the Information of the
puDiic, ana especially 01 commercial people In
New York, I have, in addition to the facts con-
tained In a former lelt er, prepared the following
detailed statement, the facts of which have beenobtuined from the best official sources. Com-
missions paid by the Secretary of the Treasure
to brokers putslde of his department, on sei-re- t

saies, purcuases uuu conversions Ol bonds and
gold previous to April 2J, lSOtf, the greater part
Commissions paid by the Secretary

of the Treasury to outside brokers
for the secret conversion of gold
into greenbacks 8231,050-0-

Commissions paid on the secret sale
of a portion of the loan of July 17,
18U1, tbe bulk of the loan being
sold direct by the Secretary 3S,109'10

Commissions paid lo secret sale
brokeis on the conversion of sun-
dry securities into the 0 loan
authorized February, lsii.' 1,02.5,780 32

Do. 10 10 loan, authorized March,
18(14 400,38-1-

Do. loun. authorized June, 1801... 45,1 J7 60
The entire commlsstun paid to out-

side brokers on the conversion of
various securities into the bonds
authorized March, 18C5, Is not
known. The amount oaid pre
vious 10 April 21. IMA, was 131,258 97

Commissions paid to outside
conversion ofvailous

securities Into 730 bonds of June.
1801, and March, 18G5 4.093 815 15

Total conversions nrevlous to Anrll
23,18(18 87 007.417.48

Nearly all the last-name- d 7 !!0 bonds have
Again been converted luto the 6 20 bonds, au-
thorized March, 1805. of which $958,812,900 have
been Issued, but tbe entire amount of commis-
sions paid to secret sale brokers for the service
I have thus far boen unable to ascertain.

BUTLER.
A Reminiscence of I'irly Days,'

The explanations and qualifications made
by liutler to take oil the edge of his Wednes-
day's insolenoo, remind oue of that early legis-
lative experience of his his quurrel withSpeaker Bliss, of the Massachusetts House of
Kepresentatlves, many years ago. Tbe occa-
sion of his rage then was a deolslon of the Chair,and in the first transport of his fury he ex-
pressed a wish to "kulle the old ouss," as heelegantly expressed it. Being called toacoount
for such language, he declared he only wuntedto "knife the Speaker's deolslon,' whloh Is avery harmless, if not very Intelligibleamusement. Mr, Bohenok's support of
UvBWnl UftUer, and uis. reflvoUyn ou

Mr. O ifflx, go to show that there 1'
Home troth in tne story (which we hoped was a
fabrication) of a growing hns'.llity towards lhn
Inromlng admlnlHtrat ion, on the pirt or som
of tbe leading Kepabllcan members of Con-
gress. They evidently distrust Grant, andmenu to make a combination ngalnst, him; butnot venturing as yet to attack him openly, tjeyshow their lli-wl- towards Mr. Oolfx. his asso-
ciate on the ticket and. his intimate friend.This Is after the fthlon of tne small boy. whosaid, when angry with his school fo'low, "Idon't cart; If I can't llok yon I can makeupfscesatyour sister." Hut Otlfax, as wall asGrant, can afford to smile at their suspicious
and their re. Nnr ma field KepublicoLn.

I'oisoiic-l- .

The llarrlsburg Tc.egraph ot yesterday after-
noon snyp:

Dr. W. M. Jennings, of'fUnsvUle.oa Tuesday
Inst, Icelltg unwell, went to McDonald's drug
etcr. and, ss was nls habit 011 similar ooo v
slops, took a goblet and proceeded to lbs front
of the stote to obtain some tincture of orange-pee- l.

As he pasted behind Ihe counter nls
attention was attracted by a man standing ner
the stove, who had engaged him In con versa
lion. W lille answering soma casual lnanlry.
be turned partly towards his questioned and
br heilldso took down the bottle oonlaluiu
tincture of aconite, poured into his goblet
nonrly an ounce of ilia poltvm, and without

the label replaced the bottle, lie thou
obtained a smell quantity of sherry, aud Im-
mediately Gwal!owed the prepiratlou at a sin-
gle draitRlit. causing his death Inn couple of
bonis. Dr. Jennings had resided all his life In
the oil regions, where he was nnlvorsally
known and esteemed. He was born lu Ihd
vicinity of Coopertown, Venna jcounty, whira
his fslh(-- still resides, and hud completed his
thlrty-fieveni- h year,

LouiNianii.
Wo lenrn from the officers of the Innisian:i

relroleum and Coal Oil Company thai, in t'auir
explorations f ir pniroleum in the parish of

alniiHleu In this Htato, tuey Hud incroj-iu-

Indications of that valuable commodity, tlto
(if ( per the wolk progresses, and at a dopth of
(ix hundred feet, troiu the surfaoo, which they
attained on the 8th instant, that the foreman
telegraphs increased indication of oil, r.nd tlt.tt
everything l all right. Ha', the most sin ulnr
part'of the borings is in revelling r bjd of pure
sulphur t the depth of four hundred and forty-tw- o

feet. The stratum is ahout two feot Illicit,
and lorn continuous depth of ninety feet; tho
auger went through a strata of sulphur in grty
lime, the latter containing about lUtv to
seventy five percent, ot sulphur, aud atll'uas
tho auger passed thronsh strata of six to eight
feet ot pure sulphur in this gray lime. jfcio
Vrleuns Republican.

btock Quotations by Tclcginnlt-- 1 P. M.
r.eceived bv telearaph from ttlondluntn".

Davis & Co., Stock Brokers, 48 H. Third street:
N. Y. Cent. It 1(12 Clevoland&Toledo.lOo'N.Y. and Erie K.lt. 80 Toledo & Wab 08
Fb.andKen. K i2i.Mii. & Ht. Paul it c tirl
Mich. H.and N.I. K. 0i;'8l Mil. & St. P. pref.... 78
Cle. end Pitt. H 90 .Vlsms Express 61
Chi.AN.W.i;.Com. 82 Wells, Kargo Kxp... 32
Cbl.&N.V. H. pif.. POYdTenn. 8s, tew 5l
ChL and K. I. It 1271; C. S. Expre!. Co.... (!5!
Pltts.F.V and Chi. 120 'i Gold ... :J
l'aclflc MnilS. Co... 1(10 Market steady.
Wcfat. Union Tel... W7 S

rhUudclpIiIa Trade Report.
SATTjurAY, Feb, 0. The Flour markot Is

devoid of animation, and in the absence of any
demand for shipment only 90J barrels were
taken for home consumption, including super-
fine at$55-25- ; 300 barrels extras at SO 507, the
latter rate for choice; Pennsylvania and Ohio
extra family at 8S10; lowa, Wisconsin, and
Minnesota do. at 7f7 75: and faucy brands of
winter wheat family at $10 25(12 50, according
to nuriiity. Kye nouns worm t7is;'a per obi,
Nf thira doing in Corn Meal.

The Wheat market is extremely quiet, the
demand being almost exclusively for prime
lots, which ere Id emp.ll supply; sales of red at
81 7(ffil l)0 for fair end choice; umber at $105;
and white at Kye is steady at l 55
168 per bushel for Western. Corn Is quiet at
former rates; sales of 20U0 busbels yellow at 8S

h9c, and new white at 85fe87o. Oats more
steady, wi'h sales of 3000 bushels Western at
7475c. Nothing doing In Darley or Malt.

Heeds CloverBeed Is In good demand, with
sales al 89 7u 10. Timothy ranges from 3 75 ri

4, Flaxseed sells to the crushersnt ?2 Uin2 05.
Bark Is firm at 850 per ton for No. I tiuer-cltro- n.

LATEST SllirriStt IMTELLlttEaiUKr"

For additional Marine News tea Inside Pages.
TBY TKLK9BAPH.1

New York, Fei. 20. Arrived, steamship Aleppo,
from Liverpool yiaB.sluu.

POBT OF PHILADELPHIA FEBIIUABY Hi.
STATS Of TUEBMOICKTKB AT TBS EVKNIN9 IKLB- -

SBAPH OKJT1UK,

A. II. 3S;il A. M 10;2 P. M M 17

CLEARED THIS MORNING,
Bteamshlp FuuUh, irePBion, New York, John F. nhl.
Br. barque iUeauor, WlUlums, JLondouUerry, L, Wea- -

tercaurd A Co.
Bchr Wm. Walton, Beeves, Jacksonville, D. 8. Stet- -

aon & Co.
BclirEmruaR. Graham. Smith, Charleston, Lath-bur-

Wlckersham A (Jo.

ARRIVED THIS MORNINS,
Pohr Ann Twlblll, Edwards, days irom Norfolk

with oectitr rails to Collins & Co.
Hcbr laoulhtruer, Darling, 7 days from Portland,

with rcdfie. to captain,
.Nchr Elite L. tmith. Bmhh, from Providence, with

rjjitsi'. to Laihhnrv, Wlekersham & Co.
Bchr Ellen HolRate. Ooldlun, from Pantego Mills.

N, C.i with lumber to Norcroai & Hbeeta. a

SPOK EN.
18th InBt,. off Mont an It, brig H. B. Mcrrlrcau, from

Matannas, by steamship Saxon, at this pore.

Oorreipondence of the Phiiadnli'Ma Er.r.hnnpe.
Lkwus. Del., Feb. 18- -0 P. 1. UrlK John Shay

from Palermo tor Philadelphia, arrived at the Break-
water this P. II.

Barques Proteus, for Trinidad; Der Turnnr. for
Cork; br'g Janes Baker, for Cardenas; schrnc. K.
Elmer, tor Kingston. Ja.; and Hants Palce. for Port
Bpnin. all from Philadelphia, went to boo to riav.

WlnOKW. JOSjfiPH JLAFEi'&A,

MEMORANDA.
Bchr Oriole. Btahl, or Philadelphia, cleared a

Jsc RHonvlllB ictti Inst,
bolir D. s. Mention, Adams, hence for Boston, at

New York yesterday.
bchr M. K. Coyne, Facemlre, hence, at N,ew Yor k

yesterday

F.DDINU INVITATIONS, ENOKAVK1) IN
tne rawest and best manner.

lAJUia DBEKAi HUtlonor and Enirrvr,

JpOUB QUIRES FRENCH KOTIi PAPER,

Four l'iulis Envelopes to uiutc.'i,

IN A N E AT DOUBLE BOX,

6TAM1TU WITH lMTIAL, O.VLY $1-0-

11. HOSlilNS Ss CO., i

THE GREAT CARD DEPOT,

eimwsHm No. AKC1I htroet.
LDDING AND PARTY INVITATIONSw1 ENORAVED IN THE LATEST

FAbHIONABLE STYLES,
FOUR QVIREH OF FRENCH PA PUR AND

iOUR PACKS OF ENVELOPES,
STAMPED, IN BOXES, gl.

J.LINERD,
IttmlHl Ko. B21 SPRING OARDKN traet.

EKCACEMENT AND VDDING RIHC3.

A I.AT.GE ASSORTMENT OF COIN AND 18

KARAT ALWAYS ON HAND.

LEVIS LADOMUS A CO., Jeweller?,

n wo. fios cnmvT stbeet.
IMPROVEMENT IN TRUNKS,

ALL TRUNKS NOW MADE AT

The "Great Central" Trunk Depot,
Patent BafetV Hasp and Bolts, which

Ecurelj aten. Trunk on boih ends with heavy
BoH. and In the centre with tha ordinary loc.
Pukiilvely no extra charge.

GREAT CENTRAL TRUNK DEPOT,

w Tf, Cor. SEVEN Til and CUESA UT Sis.
TRAVELLERS, NOTICE.

Purcnaie your Trunks with Simons' Triple Fatten-ina- .
heavy BolU; no fear lock break Ing.

AT TH OBKAT CENTRAL,

TUIJII) EDITION

FHQH THE CAPITAL.

rrocccdicgs in the Senate anil
House of Representatives.

F011TIETII C0XKESH-TH- 1K SESS10JI

Keunto.
WASHINOTON. Fet. A PKtslfln-l- t prflKIBlP'l

the crcitnniiate Eugene Caiserly, Benator elcotIrcm l a'llorrlu.
lur. Uo!e pr'-bt-d the prtltloi ftf cltlr.ens of Oall-lori.l-

t.rvli1R 0r women's OAOVage n the Dljtr ct
Of Co umblp,

Mr Hu';urier called up the J.itnt rpiolntlnn anthnrling a ti oi r-- . Clint rnl to invrs lxntn the claim nt
On A C , ror damagflu for tiiehe r.me ot tie ntnaniftrMvs ny the I'liintso Uovtriuuvui, aud providing fjriid'innliy. 1'nhK.a.
Mr. rr,n prcsont.d the rfsnln Ions of the Npw

1 ork Chamlicr t Coinmeiee re'uiivc ta tiia bridge
liMwcm Ni-- V. rk ai.d Hrnoklyn.

AIo, thep-tltlo- 01 cl'l.-- n "I Virginia, pritylnsj
for the rnillicntiou ot the CoiuMmiiIoti ailip'ed by tne
t'onvenilun In Itlctun'ind In 1N17, nn nn?mily

BRaiiiRt tcervinoval of political dUubillilm lati a Htiiic.
On motion of Mr. Pliprman, the bill for the relief of

Abuoil u lliim. (11 Ulim. Wds naac1. It ilva him
Wi ii.wi Inr i lie u e ot hi lo vimtlou utilizing mourn a( a

iJII'llUn 111 WBYni
On nict'onof M'. w liliarni. tho hill In relatlouto

cf tel 1 private IhiiiI tlaluii la New Mo.vluo w
t!;cn ip and (.anted.

Mr. Ciilirtt called tip the hill to anthoriza tlin Hoc-r- c

tary ot ih 'I rcsBury to lufiiit" an Ainuricuu resif r

to the pulp A frrn, nf IVrnton. which wai pm umlr taa
pio t'Clfou of the Ililllch tins during tlio Ueoi'llion.

Ur. Kye Piild ho was elroi Rly o;iios(vi to ulluviii
Anierioiin Bhlp-ownr- who fioin Nelllah mntive li id
lot ih-l- r Fblrs umlr torcinii to brlii tijom
ii(;iitii mirier tlie unit cotton ot ttio Am: rh'a-- i llnir.

Mr, tiornpti, nclil Hint tn of tho A ,'rii "v is
miirte w lmut the conxent of the owner.! unit calln I

olipnilon to tlio Hft'im nt In tho meiuurlul of the
(jWIUTN.

Mr. Nye tald lr lhat were to the transfor win
lllfpiil, and rio JellaUon wns uece:s:ry tj rjluata'e
the vvHHtl In her f rruer )i08it.on.

jt r. fnuf-ro- was In favor of a prnpra' bill apnly-lu- g

to all vesuls thut wire eutiiled to be uWen HtraM
the ) rotrcilou ot the A morion . ;,', cud ni: i..'i
bill coTil.i he l tiSBidho wculd liaye the Interoitel
ph'tlfS Wflll.

Mr. Knii.nc-- sal t that the Renat.or frm Peiinay!-varil- a

Inrsot mat these gentlemen Unci nlrenrtv wai; 1

n fnoU whl e. He was In fv jr of a teueral bill hiit
I e wished In tne meantime to take up Individual
Ohms and deal with them on their merits. To let
ttilu bill wait now would he to kill It.

House of Iloprcscnlall vcs.
Mr. Mooro prtanted a petition ol the Ship O wners'

Af'Oui.llon ot Now Yoik. fur the proi.ctlon of
naviKRtion fiom llligal exactloa by State aud iuu.nlclpal 1 orvoruilous,

'l heiioune then resumed the einelJeratloa of the
New Mi xico contfiblf d oloo'Ioii esse.

Mr. Pet Is- continued urnl coiicitiilid his arcnnnnl In
Javor ff the report of theocoiuilttce adverse to tiia
ilk.' lit cl l life sittthg delegate.

Tue cnnHldvra'loM 0; itiesibject was Interruptsd at
m e (.'click Ly the t ergcant aip nrl'.ig ai,
tne harof ll.e House wlib iweu'y honnrahle culpitta
lu h: charge, the abL'Utce:i of Inn night, who h ad
bii re lai:en id'o l.M ic, 'I'iiey were . augei lu the

iu frr.nt olthe S eker's cliHir. nud werea'iou', t
be toruiully arrnltii d r.nd linpilreU ot us to their

wlien
Mr, Bromell roi and olFered a rosolntton dlrentlnic

tluktJui titer pruceeiliiiKS under tbe rail be disuons- -t
wiin. anil that th C'umuilitcer u Ac.:(iuuis be autlio-rlze- d

to allow lo the f'ersonut-Rt-Arai- s tbearaoiiut otexpenses by him.
Mr. R;ii(doll moved to lay tko whole subject on tbo

tr.hlc. c ed.
Mr. Jmid Ii.ipilred what, tho legnl fees of tho

v. tre? I10 unuerstocd that one cMl cf
the Hon: e bHit cist SrV.7.

Mr. Uromall replied that tlio fees were S.iai for
encb man nnested, and tu ileage. He moved the pre-
vious question.

n he previous question was secirCed, and tbe roso-liitio-

v, ub adnpiutt.
'1 he rr en.beis tn custody then took tbelr seats and

therurtalu oa Uie perronuunietiutltled ' A cull or
UieHoiifB. '

The llouje resumed the consideration cl the New
Mm len cuniestod cirction cafe

Mr. t.'leavor. the sUtlnff d legate, nddrepsel thi
Itouse tor an 1 our In opposition to the repo.-- t of the
commlitoc cud in advocacy of bis own ngut to re
Dretent the Tetrliory.

The lions a proceeded to coneid r tho Stmte
ainendment to tbe resuluiion proposing t.u
auieudmeut to tbe cms rutiop.

FROM QUBA.

I'olK'iiin SurrouiMleil Iy Insnrgeuts-Coiiiiimiiicat- iun

littwtcu Citifs tntoll
Tlio Sitiint loit.

Havana. Feb. 18. vl LnkeClty, Feb. 19. One
tbotibauu (;uas,seura nrrlvtU to-an- y lrciui Spaiu
and lauded amid euthHsluHtia deiuon.stratious.

Tbe lMurio says Ueuerol Oeapudes aud the
greater rmrl of the rebels are wittmt tbe Juris-
diction of Hol'nlu; tbey draw their buppUos
from tbe haclcvidas.

Tbe Hpunlsb forces la alius ou tlio Islaud
nuuoberTd.OW) men.

Advices frym Holsuln to tbe 7i.li lustant hve
been received. The oommunldatlon wltU tbe
troops tbere hasUoen cat off by the insurgents,
wno snrrounu tue town uuu laieroepi sappuei
of chtt le.

Families are flying from Remedlos, alarmed
BttbeapproixcUof the rebels. The telegraph
lines counect ing with Havana have been de-
stroyed and mails have been captured by tho
lrjfiuiKt n's.

At Jaghav a party of one hundred Insurgents
were surprised. Sixty were captured and the
rest ills perse ti.

The lnBuiEeritR were near Trinidad on the
17th. They were under the command of ltlojos
anil llravo.

At Clenfueos it Is reported that the troops
have retaken Unnlcarogaa, wilh2U01nsurgentu
prisoners.

Troops have been sent again to Santiago,
Manzaslmo and ISayumo; but operations hive
bten suspended by superior orders', and Vul-r- c

a Bella's forces have been divided between
8nntiao, Jignanl, arUllayamo.

In ulnnes and others have surrendered them-
selves to Valmaseda and asked for permUbiou
to leave the country.

Knllroatl Accident,
I'obt Cukstkb, N. Y., Feb. 20. The 11-1- 5

train flora Now Haven, wnen near Fordhitni,
run over and almost entirely killed a woman
said to lie the wile of G. W. Lewis, of Fovdbaai.

Markets by 'l'elecrrnplia
Nkw Yor.K, Feb, tn Cotton steady and 300 baleasold

at itl.o. ilour lieavy una deoiluluir. Mhh) barrels
sold: ttate at rj'76(.'.;-lo- : western. 65(v8-28- : eloiilh-eru- ,

t .'aiifurnia, tAijiiD'lV fur old, and 8 Md
10 fur ue. Wheal beavr and declined Ihfria ; ..uj
bushels sold: white California at 41 g,t,r,i 67. C' jru
dull at'd market favors burers; tales of tti.uoo bushels
mixed Western at si.n,t)i!. Oats dull anil daslinlur,:
sales of SI till hnilmls Weutero at 7i(m7ilc. lioef
quiet. Pork dull aud lower now mess, Sil 60. Ivard
lunrr; steam, iv.'lt.'ac. Whlsley heavy,

C iw itouK. Fib. nu. SitouKB steady. Oold, 133.'J.
KxchoPKe, IIW.'.S Hl.'-i- : do. 18M. Ill '; uo.
1W.S, llsiisi: new, llo;ii ist7. nn.'i 10 ,s. 1U9.J,'; Virginia
ds, til.' ,; Missouri As. 874: Canton Coiopauy, 611; Cum-
berland preferred, D;4; New Vork OdUtral,133.'4; Uaal-Ing.M'-

Hudson Itlver, 111)4; Michigan Coutral, HP;
Mlchlj;un (Southern, til Illinois Ceuiral llil: Cleve-
land aud Pittsburg, tt,7i; Cleveland aud Toledo, liwi
('lilt-ag- and Iioufc lulaud. Villa; Pittsburg-an- Soil
Wayne, lo'P.i,TiMoiii4- Feb 20 OoUou very dull and noml-riiill- v

SH.'tC Flonr rjulol and steady. Wheat very
dull'Mid prices unchanged. Corn ntdy. Wuitn, Hi
(iK8o ; yellow 86&! 7o 0ts and Hye nucUnnped. Pork
(inlet at ). llaoon (julet: rib sided. lyAt,')W.c;
clear sliies. 1 hh (ti) ' .; shoulders, iiamtj,
200. Laid iruittat lilo.

StoeU Quotation by Xflcjf rfiph 3 P.M.
tilenriinnirnf, LavlsA Co. report turougU their

New York house the fllowluit
N.Y. Cent. It. KiL' Wostorn Union T.. 37t
N. Y. and F.rie H... Cleveland aud Tol.lUj
Phil, and lies. It. ... WF,& Tol. Wabnh K... 60
Mich. H and Ui ;MI1. & Bt. P. cumm rt
Ole. and l'itt. H W .Mil. & ttt.P. prcr... 7
Phi. and N. W. coin. a;s Adam Kxprca Cu 04
rihlc.and N. W. pit 0'. :h Wells;. Farxro (J.. Hf
Chi. snd B. I. K VS1 UiiKedHtfctes Ksp. tiVJi
Pio. F. V.DndtUil...liOU!Tenueesee Hi, uow
Pa. M. Hteam. Jo...l0U'i Uold imp:?

itai net bieany.

rUlUUELPUU BT'Jt'k miUJililfSAUS, PES. 20
Beportbd by De Ha von A Bro., No. 40 S. Tub street

P.KTW1CKN MOAKDS.
Jersey s. y H '.SbiiRd R. n.4 8l?TiH)W I tT n-- do oii

uu,..M vol, iuu till SOU.. V'aiufil do I11O do ido... 100 do., biO.4H.Sltiue do i'j'j ltd do., 4H U
HtHIU ' do bfL. u! 4'1U do. ,..lH 4'4Iixeucity a. fiew.....Iuii P0 do., ,.14. i&Hyi0 do imii HID do., ,.b3u, iu'l,0(i0 lldti 1U0 do., .....c 4p;
f00 'M.oht.rt ...111!'. iro do ,.blD. 4UU60Bh Oil Or Al 8 no do B IU

4 III Ih NV aiji !o an PeuiiiC.'..ea. m
lesu inn s i t 'iS do....swn. 66'iU tad t ...I A Music-- ... ianncwui'1 UK..

1V0 lb UaU I f. bM IS
HBOOND BOARD.

W Ww lot I 100 iiouMMJ;.. IIJosh Penua KB 6V U0 do.,.,0.44 I Itiuj9uLwHaui4.rM aim
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WASHINGTON.
SnlTrngo Amendments Now Pond-

ing rrcparing for tho Next
Census 1 ho Cabinet

Ofllccs.

FROM WASE1NQT0N.
Special Despatch to The Kuentng Telewnph.

Nn'riuo AiiienilinciitK.
Wakioton, Feb. 20,-T- ho members of tU"

House Judicinry Committee are In confer ncj
with tbe Senators wlioliuve Unci clmre of the
proposed mifl'rnBe amendment to thu Constilu"
t:on In thut body, wl'.li vii;r to fiyiui? up
eomethiuff tliut will be occcptuble to both
brapchte. It Is the op'iuion of Ojveruor Bout-we- ll

that satisfactory conclusions will be renchsd
fo that eome measure can be pot through before
live lo e of the Bossion. It is thought, however,
thut cither of the joint resolutions w'.iicli Lave
botu before Corgre.s will bo eucce3aful.

the Xxt 4'cnstm.
The committee en the next census ha,l

iiiectini; to day nnrl discussed the pmpafii; !

biirc.i of reptcn-ntalion-
, and they will probnbly

rt port in luvir of Increasing; the members ot tbo
lloufeof Feproentatives to three hutidrod.
They will Ditikt: the Census Uureitu a seo iratj
(Icpiirtment, iustoud ofbnvins: It, as heretofore,
rot.w'c'.ea nilh Ibe Uuikd States Mrih:trs
Cilice.

I'liinnelal.
Tne S;;ua'.e Fiiinuee Conuiittco con

the supplemcutary currency act, and
derided to strike out Mr. Cobtini's amcudmeut
and cither substitute tbe oritrinal Senate bill or
the amendment reported by the House Commit-
tee on Banking and Currency.

The question as to what action should he
taken on the Tax bill was hot decided. The
sentiment ot the committee Is ngttmst any
aclion ou it at this sis-mo-

Contempt,
The Serge nnt-at-Ar- ms was very biy this

meming hunting up members who were absent
last nipbt when tbeie was a call ol the Iioue.
There arc about forty vecreanU, who will be
anaighi d at the. bar of t .e House at 1 o'clock,
in accordance with the order passed la;t night,
to show cause by tiny s ior.U not bo held iu
eonUnipt for a'oeutii.? themselves without
leave. ,
t:vjirciscntntioii of t'iiis.vlviiuiu lit tlin

.toiiii 1.

It is said that the Pem.sjlvanla delegation,
deepairiiiij ol obtaining any repieieutation in
the Cabinet from thav otvn Slate, owing to the
violent oiporition ot various political factious,
have BRieed to throw what iuliuence they may
have with General Grant in favor of ex Senator
Crcswill of Maryland. Creswcll isuosvhere,
and bard at work amoug his friend:.

Absent illenilicrs.
At 1 o'clock the order ot the House ma le last

evening, relating to members absent without
leave, wai executed. A large number were
produced by the Kcrgeantat-Arm- s and
airaigned at the bar. Anions them were the
following from Pennsylvania:!1. L. Cake and
8. N. Pettis. On motion ot Mr, Hroomall, of
Pennsylvania, all further ptoceedings under
the cull were dispensed with, all fines remitted,
and tbe fees to tho Hercant at-Ar- were
ordered to be paid out of the contingent fuud
of tho House. These fees will amount to about
cue hundred and fifty dollars.

FROM BALTIMORE.
m m

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,
Death of nn 4Mt ,1Ifreliant.

Baltimore Feb. 30. Charles A. Gambrlll,
or e of our most prominent, opulent, aud re-

spected merchants, tbe owner of the Patapaco
flouring mills, aud the most extensive miller iu
the State, formerly President of tbe Corn and
Flour Exchange, died this morning of diabetes
after seveial weeks' illness. He leaves a large
estate, and will be deeply missed. ThcBoaid
of Trade and Corn and Flour Exchange appro"
piiutely iioUceJiisdemiso.

AT A SI'ECML MEETING OF THR
Board of Directors of the HUNK MN PI UK

ICiSTJUANtK I'tiatPAN Y OF PU ILADKLPHfA,
held at tlii li ofllce on PKI ' A V MOAN1M4, Peliruary
m, ih. 9, tne following resolutions were unanimously
Bjd opt fit'.

Thattbls Board, with unfeigned feellnirs
ol xcr'ow. dii ore ihe deceaseof tlie late venerable
ard ruly reuptoted PrfalcJmu of 1I1I1 liiaittutlon.

KiboIvkI. '1 Hal In tr e decease of UHAKLE'9 N.
EACKKI Jfiiq., thin ron.pm.y baa met with an
Irreparable loss, iinivemally illatlnguUaed as he was
for Ma uiibleu.tfhed character, hi. hlt'h tense of
honor, his elevated moral and religious llt,, and hla
untqnslied knowltdge ot the busluesiof thin com-
pany, giving, as he did. hla faithful and devoted

to It li.ee IHilS-t- hat lielutc the year lu which
the corioratiou was founded by lilin.

Hisolv-d- , 'Ihrtt Ibis Hoard Hvniua'hi.i most truly
with tbe faDiliy of tbi deoeaied. wnn whO"a tlmy
sincrreiy condole lu this melancholy bereavemout,
liie crea'efct they con!d eubtulu.

ftcholved, Th.it tblx Eourd will pay their last tribute
cf n 10 the vt ueiuble deceased by alteadlui; Lis
fui:ell In a body.

Pfuolved, That the t ha reiifsted to
coniruunicate a copy of these resolutions to the
fnqjlly ot tbe deceased. U

CITY ORDINANCES.
O K 1) I N A N V KAN Ixioate the Ktatue of Washington lu

1'iout of ludrpenilcmeo Hall,
Hectlun 1. The Select anil Common Con noils

of the City of PiilludVlphU do orilaln, That the
Washington Moiumont, Association of the
Kimt Hchool Dlsulot o( tha State .f PeunsyN
variin he and Is ninety authorized and dl--

otctl to locate the titatns of Washington on
the tiavtiueht iniiontot I'loupounenen it n.

VVAONKK,
President pro tem, 01 Couimon L'ouucll.

Attest
JUJIN KCKSTKIN,

Clerk of i''nmon Connell.
WILLIAM ,S. sroiCLEY.
Preshlontof lielei t tJoimeil.

Approved this uixteeuih day of Feiirnary.
Anno Domini one thousand elht hundred and
Hity-nln- e (A. U.lbu'J.'.

DANfKTj M. FOX,
2 19 It M'tvoi'Qf I'liUiul ilimU.

AN OKD1NANUU
To KbtubllsU thoHalary of the Assistant

MUeellaneoua Clerk, la the Department of
Highways.

Htctlou 1. TbeBelect and Oominou Oonnclls
or the city of Philadelphia d ortlala. That the
salurv of the Assistant Mlsenllaneous Clerk In
the Department ol Highways shall be one
thousand dollars per annual Irom the Urst day
of January, A. i. 1HW.

1.01TX8 WAGNKrt,
President pro. tern, of Common Council,

Attest
John Eokstkiw,

ClcrK of Oorntnon Oonncll,
WIU-IA- B. 8TOKLEY.

President of Beleot t'ounotl.
Approved thl aixieimlh day of February,

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
.Uiynme (A. 1 im. jjANIEL M. FOX,

3 19 u Mayor of Philadelphia.

STATES BEVBNUfi STAMPS OFUNITED can lie Had at No. 104 H. PfPTU Utreet
(next door to Old)Hlc),ti at m Wfi WAXNUI1
biitt,IvailaliahJ. ,
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THE LATEST NEWS.

Gerald Eaton Respited by tho Got- -
ernor-T- he Coming Inangu

ration Tho Alabama
Treaty.

Sptctal Despatch to TU Evening Telegraph.
Washikoton, Feb. 20.

Tlie lloime
bos passed the joint resolution pastpontng; for
three hours the time fixed for the meeting of
tbe House ol Representatives of the Forty-firs- t

CoiiRre.".'. The object Is to "allow tho members
of tbo Houic to participate In tbo inauguration,
which takes place cn the 4th of March. The,
ceremonies take p'ace at noon; and should tha
House meet as now provided by law, it would,
at tbo time, be engaged In tlectlnR its officers.
It will not, therefore, meet till 3 P. M.

The Teiiure-of-Ofll- c Act.
Tbo Senate spent a long time to-da- y wrangling

over what order of businoss should be taken up.
Fiually a malority were found lu favor of
tilting up the bill repealing the Teuure-of-Offict- T

act. The vote will be very close, but the Ira.
presion Is that the Senute will ultimately pnsg
the bill as it came from the Senate.

Tlie irKllent
bns notified his friends that he will veto auy
modification of it.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

More of Jolnmoii'H Hnlf-wa-y Vetoes.
Washington, Feb. 20. The following bills

and joint resolutions having been preaeutcd to
the President on tho 6th instant, anduothaviug
been returned by him within the constitutional
limit of ten days (Sundays excepted), havtj
become laws:

Bill appropriating 530,000 for the temporary
lelief of the poor and destitute people of the
district of Columbia.

Resolution relative to tho recent contract
lor stationery for tho Department of the Inte-
rior. It suspends payment to Pempsey fc

C'Toole.
Resolution respecting the provisional govern-

ments of Virginia, Texas, and Mississippi. Thig

I rcvide3 that persons holding oflices in thesa
stateswho caunot tske or subscribe to an oath,
of office accord ng to the previous act of Con-pre- ss

shall, on the passage of this resolution,
be removed therefrom: and it shall be the duty
of the different commanders to till tbe vacancies
so created by the appointment of persons who
can take the oa'li: provided that the provision
of this resolution shall not apply to persons who
by reason of the removal of their disabilities as
provided in the lourteenih article of amend-
ment to the Constitution, shall have qnnliSed
for ofnee.

FROM EUROPE.
The Alabama Cluliuct Trtnly Coiuiuculu

on tlie Iteeont Aetion (' tlie Neiinte
BegretH and IIoies).

By Atlantic Cable.
London, Feb. 20. Tho failure of the United

States Senate to ratify tho treaty recently con-

cluded between Clarendon and Beverdy John-so- u,

for the settlement of the Alabama claims,
has elicited the following comments from the
London journals ol this morning:

The Standard (conservative) regrets the re-

jection of the convention, after the protracted
and laborious negotiations. Advances for a
new treaty must come from the United States.
Tngland Is now unfettered from concessions,
and will only treat hereafter on terms of abso-

lute eeiuality.
The limes says the present treaty has testified

the amity of Eugland, aud its falluro does not
endanger the friendly relations between the

but will rather serve as a warning in
arranging tbe points of a new convention.

Tbe i'os (conservative) regrets the rejection
of the treaty only on account of the delay It
will occasion in the restoration of friendly re-

lations between Great Bii tain and the United
States.

Glasgow, Feb. 20. Tlie Anchor Line steamer
Columbia, from New York, was off Movilio this
ixornlng.

From St. JLoiiIm.
St. Locis, Feb. 20. An examination of tha

books of White & Errick.ou and Thurmond &

Co., tobacconists, discloses the fact that the
former failed to report to the United States
revenuo officer sales to the amount of 23,000
pounds ot tobacco, on which there is due the
Government a tax and penalty of $21,000; aud
that Thurmond & Co. sold 28,600 pounds more
than they returned, and that they owe tha
Government a lax and ponalty of $20,600.

From Minnesota,
Pt. rAUL, Minn.. Feb. 20. Detective Sergeant

of liostou, and City Marshal Kilt, of Nowbury-por- t,

Muss., have arrested Leeonard Choatc, the"
alleged incendiary, aud terror of Newburyport
for na any years. It is estimated tint over fifty
buildings, including four churches, bave been
burned by bim.

:itcplteot Katon.
IIabbifjiuro, Feb. 20. The Governor has

rt spited (icrald Eaton, but bus not yet deter-
mined for what letigtb of time.

Sjrecle Shipment'
New Yoiik, Feb. 20. The stfam-hl- p St. Lau-ro- nt

takes out $87,000 m specie for ICurope,

PEBOIiUTIONXv Of Request to the Legislature of Pennsyl-
vania not lo pans a Bill uuarterlnx a Railroad
Company on Twelfth and sixteenth streets.

Whereas, A. bill Is now before tue Legislature
to charter a company for tne purpose of con-struoll-

a Fushenyer Hallway on Twelfth and
Htxttenih sweets, without requlrlug the assent
ot Councils or of the citizens residing or owninir

Aid wfereas, 8ucb a railway la not needed
for any public uses, aud would appropriate forrailway uses the only two atresia between the
Delaware river and Eighteenth street notalready occupied for railway purposes: be Ittherefore

Ktsolved, By the Select and Common Coun-
cils of theCliyof Philadelphia. That a charterof a company lo eousiruot a passenger railway
on Twellth aud Blxteeuih areetg la not ren nhedby any puoilo neoesslly or convenience, andthat tlie bill before the Benate appropriating
these st reels to a railway company la opposed tathe lnteresie end opinions of the oltlaena.Resolved, That a copy of tbe foregoing pream.bie and reko oiton be forwarded to eaouluranonof the Legislature and to the Governor

tj . . LOUXa WAGNER.
Pr ' 0t Commou OouuolLAttes-t-

John Eckstein.
Clerk of tkmmon Oounoll.

WILLIAM B.MT0K:LET.
innnn.,1 .1 . P"Went of beloot Council.

xleenth day of February,Anno Domini ,. r: ." uuuur'u uvixty-Bln- e (A. 15.1809).

v 11 Mayor or I'hlladelpUla,


